
How to set up your camera with the Nest app 

Affected products: Nest Cam Outdoor, Nest Cam IQ outdoor, Nest Cam IQ indoor, Nest Cam 

Indoor, Dropcam Pro, Dropcam  

Start here if you have a new Nest camera or if you’re moving a camera to a different Nest 

Account or home. Setup is simple - the Nest app will take you through the steps, but there are 

some extra details and tips that can help. 

To get started using your camera, complete all the steps below: 

1. Add your camera to the Nest app - You are here 

2. Place or mount your camera 

3. Get started using your camera 

 

Important: Follow these steps to add your camera to the Nest app before you install or mount 

your camera. Always test video streaming in your chosen location before installation or 

mounting. 

 

Before you get started 

Nest Cam IQ Indoor and Outdoor>  

 Place your camera near your router inside your home to help make sure there’s a strong 

connection during setup. 

 

 Turn on your phone’s Bluetooth so the Nest app can communicate with your camera 

during setup. 

 

 Turn on your phone's Wi-Fi and make sure it's connected to the same Wi-Fi network 

that you'll be connecting your Nest Cam IQ to. 

 

 Check that you have the latest version of the Nest app. You can download it from the 

Apple App Store or Google Play. 

https://nest.com/support/article/Install-Nest-camera-hub-article
https://nest.com/support/article/Download-Nest-Cam-documents-and-get-started-using-your-camera
https://nest.com/support/article/How-to-setup-Nest-Cam#before-iq
https://nest.com/support/article/What-is-Bluetooth-Low-Energy-BLE-and-do-I-need-it-to-use-Nest-Products
https://nest.com/support/article/How-to-check-the-Nest-app-version-you-have-on-your-phone-or-tablet
https://itunes.apple.com/app/nest-mobile/id464988855?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nest.android


 

 Nest Cam IQ cannot be set up with a computer, so make sure your phone or tablet is 

compatible with the Nest app. 

Nest Cam Indoor, Outdoor, and Dropcam>  

 Place your camera near your router inside your home to help make sure there’s a strong 

connection during setup. 

 

 Turn on your phone’s Bluetooth so the Nest app can communicate with your camera 

during setup. 

 

 Turn on your phone's Wi-Fi and make sure it's connected to the same Wi-Fi network 

that you'll be connecting your Nest camera to. 

 

 Check that you have the latest version of the Nest app. You can download it from the 

Apple App Store or Google Play. 

 

 Using the Nest app on a phone is best for setup, but if you have trouble, you can set up 

your camera with a computer. Please see the following article for detailed instructions. 

How to set up your camera on a Mac or Windows computer > 

 If you have a Nest Cam Outdoor, check out our Nest Cam Outdoor installation video to 

see an overview of setup with the app and installation details. 

 

 If you have a Dropcam, may need to set up your camera over USB with a desktop 

computer. 

 
 

How to set up your camera 

 

https://nest.com/support/article/Learn-more-about-requirements-to-use-the-Nest-app-on-a-phone-tablet-or-computer
https://nest.com/support/article/How-to-setup-Nest-Cam#before-ncincodr
https://nest.com/support/article/What-is-Bluetooth-Low-Energy-BLE-and-do-I-need-it-to-use-Nest-Products
https://nest.com/support/article/How-to-check-the-Nest-app-version-you-have-on-your-phone-or-tablet
https://itunes.apple.com/app/nest-mobile/id464988855?ls=1&mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nest.android
https://nest.com/support/article/How-to-set-up-your-camera-on-a-Mac-or-Windows-computer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9xZaOwWgx0c&noredirect=1


1. Open the Nest app and sign into your account>  

If you don’t have an account, tap Sign up to create a free account. For help downloading the 

Nest app or creating a Nest Account, follow this link: 

How to create a Nest Account > 

2. Add your camera to the Nest app>  

If you’re new to Nest: Tap Add New  on the Nest app 

home screen. 

 

If you already own a Nest product: Tap Settings  in the 

top right corner of the app home screen. Then select Add product. 

Note: If you have more than one home in your Nest Account, make sure that you’ve first 

selected the Nest home where you want to install your camera. Tap 

https://nest.com/support/article/How-to-setup-Nest-Cam#camera-setup-app
https://nest.com/support/article/How-to-create-a-Nest-Account
https://nest.com/support/article/How-to-setup-Nest-Cam#camera-setup-add
https://nest.com/support/article/Managing-multiple-Nest-Learning-Thermostats-with-one-Nest-Account


Menu   in the top left of the home screen to change 

homes. 

3. Scan the QR code>  

 

The Nest app will ask you to scan your Nest Cam’s QR code, with your phone or tablet. If you 

need help finding the QR code, tap Help me find the code in the app. 

Fit the QR code inside the box on your screen, and the app will automatically capture it. 

If your phone or tablet is having trouble scanning the QR code, try the tips in the 

Troubleshooting QR code scanning article. 

https://nest.com/support/article/How-to-setup-Nest-Cam#camera-setup-qr
https://nest.com/support/article/My-phone-s-camera-won-t-scan-the-QR-code-what-can-I-do
https://nest.com/support/article/My-phone-s-camera-won-t-scan-the-QR-code-what-can-I-do


You can also simply tap Continue without scanning and enter your camera’s serial number and 

entry key instead of scanning the QR code. Be sure your camera is plugged in and powered on 

first or you’ll get an error after you enter the serial number. 

If you’re adding a Dropcam Pro, you’ll need to enter the serial number instead of scanning the 

QR code. 

4. Write down your camera’s serial number and entry key>  

Your camera’s serial number and entry key are next to the QR code. Save this information with 

your important documents or use an online storage service like Google Drive. 

Having the serial number and entry key on-hand will be a big help if you’re installing your 

camera up high and need to troubleshoot sometime in the future. It will spare you from climbing 

a ladder to scan the QR code if you need to factory reset your camera and add it back to your 

Nest Account. 

5. Give your camera a location name>  

The Nest app will then ask you to pick a room name from the list. You can also create a custom 

“where” label by tapping Custom at the bottom. 

It’s important to pick a name that matches your camera’s location. This is because the Nest app 

will use the “where” label when it sends notifications about what’s happening. The app will also 

organize your devices by room name with the Spaces view on the app home screen. 

Learn more about Nest Cam locations, names and labels > 

6. Plug in your camera>  

If you haven’t already, plug your camera into a household power outlet with the included power 

cable and adapter. The camera’s light will pulse blue to let you know it’s getting power. 

7. Connect to Wi-Fi>  

Your camera will automatically scan for nearby Wi-Fi networks. Wait a moment for the list to 

appear in the app, then choose the network you want your camera to use. You may also be asked 

to enter the Wi-Fi password. 

Important: Connecting your camera to a Wi-Fi range extender or access point can affect your 

camera's video quality and may cause it to periodically disconnect. Try connecting directly to 

your router first. Only connect to an extender or access point if necessary. 

If you already have a Nest product in your home that can use Bluetooth (an existing Nest Cam or 

2nd gen Nest Protect), your camera may try to get your network name and password from it. You 

https://nest.com/support/article/How-to-setup-Nest-Cam#camera-setup-serial
https://www.google.com/drive/
https://nest.com/support/article/How-to-setup-Nest-Cam#camera-setup-name
https://nest.com/support/article/learn-more-about-the-alerts-you-ll-get-from-your-camera
https://nest.com/support/article/Learn-more-about-the-Spaces-view-in-the-Nest-app-and-how-to-change-the-settings
https://nest.com/support/article/How-do-I-change-the-name-of-my-Nest-Cam
https://nest.com/support/article/How-to-setup-Nest-Cam#camera-setup-power
https://nest.com/support/article/What-kind-of-USB-cable-is-included-with-Nest-Cam-and-how-long-is-it
https://nest.com/support/article/What-kind-of-USB-cable-is-included-with-Nest-Cam-and-how-long-is-it
https://nest.com/support/article/How-to-setup-Nest-Cam#camera-setup-wi-fi


may need to move your camera closer to the assisting Nest product because Bluetooth is a short 

range signal. 

Troubleshooting 

If you don’t see your Wi-Fi network, your camera can’t connect to it, or you get an error code 

like NC022 or NC033, see the following articles for help. 

Troubleshooting error codes > 

Troubleshooting adding your camera to a Nest Account or a Wi-Fi network > 

My Wi-Fi network doesn't show up when I try to set up my camera > 

8. Check your camera’s video stream>  

Now that your camera is connected to Wi-Fi, the app will help you check that your camera can 

stream video. 

If you see video, you’re ready to mount your camera. 

9. Placing or mounting your camera>  

Nest cameras are designed for DIY installation. If you’d like some tips for placing or mounting 

your camera, see the articles below. 

 

https://nest.com/support/article/What-do-Nest-Cam-s-error-codes-mean-How-do-I-fix-them
https://nest.com/support/article/Troubleshooting-adding-Nest-Cam-to-a-Nest-Account-or-a-Wi-Fi-network
https://nest.com/support/article/My-Wi-Fi-network-doesn-t-show-up-when-I-try-to-set-up-my-Nest-Cam
https://nest.com/support/article/How-to-setup-Nest-Cam#camera-setup-stream
https://nest.com/support/article/How-to-setup-Nest-Cam#camera-setup-mounting

